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The voluminous scientific oeuvre of Professor Endre Arató gives 
plenty of evidence how fruitful research in problems of history, and in any 
other field of humanities, can be if the author makes use of the ideas of 
isomorphism whose seeds lay dormant in the works by the famous Al. 
Ampere and which helped the eminent N. Wiener to rectify the errors of 
the ever narrower specialization in all braches of science, to widen their 
horizons, and to create the theory of cybernetics.
The theory of isomorphism suggests the necessity of linguistic research 
which would include in the study of language, this gratest miracle of homo 
sapiens, the analysis of both intralinguistic and extralinguistie* factors 
acting as actuation riddles within "inherent variability" of spontaneous de­
velopment. "non-code-switching" linguistic interference, deduction and 
induction, universals and flux, intuitions and statistical evidence, innate 
private intentions and social meaning, essence and accidents, competence 
and performance, abstract hypothesis and low-level analysis, phenomena 
of language centre and periphery. To do it satisfactorily is far from being 
an easy task. The recognition of how great the role of isomorphism is re­
sulted in a quest for common features of languages, an inference with 
regard to discernable universals, a research into linguistic change (language 
development, evolution)^ regularities, a study of language contacts and 
their linguistic interference.
Linguistic problems of language contacts (formerly "mixture of lan­
guages": "interacting of languages") were for a long time in the focus of 
the scholars' attention. But only recently having overcome the delusions 
of the stereotyped neogrammarians, the pitfalls of the hard line descrip- 
tivists, the shortcomings of so orthodox a creed as the transformational 
prescriptivits, and the misunderstandings of the variationists, who bask 
in the sunlight of their new-found respectability, sholars have managed to 
lay down the foundations of a new branch of linguistic science the 
theory of language contacts and their linguistic interference.
Remarkable is the success this new branch of modern linguistic has 
achieved.
But together with success much controversy has come to the surface 
recently, even in the <)uestion what linguistic phenomena the term "lan­
guage contacts" should include, what their types and subtypes are. what 
dynamic curves the linguistic interference of the "mechanism"^ of contacts 
of any of these types and subtypes creates, what degree of penetrability 
different linguistic levels of the receptor-language possess, etc.
Our investigations have shown that the term "language contacts ' 
should include all types of internal and external language interrelations, 
starting with causal non-marginal contacts (including artificial subordi- 
native bilingualism) and ending with permanent marginal and interregional 
ones (which include natural coordinative bilingualism).
However, as the results of the "field work" devoted to the study of 
concrete phenomena of language contacts are scanty, there cannot as yet 
exist a universal theory of linguistic interference. Nevertheless a detailed 
analysis of a large eorpus of concrete linguistic material on the results 
of linguistic interferenc of different language contacts entitles us to suggest 
a linguistic universal which would run somethinglikethis: Those types and 
subtypes of language contacts the linguistic interference of which is rooted 
in natural (group) coordinative bilingualism of permanent internal intra- 
regional language contacts of gencalogycally related an structural-typolo- 
gicallv resembling languages or dialects promote the most dynamic curve 
of linguistic interference, which has the following succession of language 
level pentrability:
uj lexics (lexico-semantics)
/j) syntax 
'') word-format ion ' 
d) phonetics (phonology) 
cj morphology
What were the types and subtypes ol language contacts the interaction 
between Old Celtic and Old English had brought down?
It is the evidence of extralinguistic factors, and primarily those of 
history, archaeology, geography, winch serve as a starting point in singling 
out different types and subtypes of Old Celtic —Old English language 
contacts.
Extralinguistic factors, and historical ni particular, witness that 
within a period of little more than a century after the first body of West 
(or Central) Cermanic tribes led by Hengist and Horsa had landed in 
A. D. 449 at Thanet, in Kent, the Jutes, Saxons, Angles were firmly estab­
lished in Britain everywhere south of the present Scottish border within 
the exception of the north-west. Wales and the Devon peninsula, while 
north of that border they had occupied Lothian.
The relations between these Cermanic tribes and the native Celtic 
inhabitants took many forms. In some areas, as in the territory south of 
the Thames occupied by the Saxons, the newcomers were met with stubborn 
resistance and succeeded in establishing themselves only after sanguinary 
battles. Many of the Celts were driven into the Highlands and sought
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refuge in Wales and Cornwall. In other places where the inhabitants were 
few the Germanic tribes probably settled down alongside the Celts creating 
different types of more or less peaceful relations.
All these relations promoted different types of Gld English —Old 
Celtic language contacts and their linguistic interference. The main ones 
were those which were based on interregional language interactions as a 
result of the effects of a Celtic substratum, and marginal language inter­
relations which produced linguistic phenomena typical for adstrat interac­
tions.
The vestiges of the linguistic interference of these types and subtypes 
of Gld Celtic — Old English language contacts are to be found mainly on 
the lexical level (lexico-semantics) of the interacting languages.
The Celtic Substratum in Old English
The effects of the Celtic substratum^ in OE resulting from intraregio- 
nal language contacts wore in fact its resumed effects of the linguistic 
interference of the Proto-Germanic —Proto-Celtic, and North - West 
Germanic —Old Celtic, respectively West (or Central) Germanic —Old 
Celtic language interrelations which took place in the 1st—4th c. on the 
Continent. The heritage of the linguistic interference of the Celtic substra­
tum of these language contacts survived partly in the language of the Jutes. 
Saxons and Angles who conquered Britain and, thus these survivals prepa­
red the way for the take - over of new Celticisms by OE.
Among these few lexical units which OE preserved from the heritage 
of the results of the linguistic interference of the more ancient language 
contacts we may mention words belonging to the following lexico-semantic 
microsystems:
a j The lexico-semantic microsystems of terms of state-liood, social 
and spiritual life:
OE rice 'kinship, kingdom, ride, power,realm'< PGerm. < PGelt.
*riy?'<w°, 'id.'; cf. Lat.-Gallic -ri.r (Gen. Sing. -r?'y?s, in proper names, e. g., 
Ferrinye/or?a), OSax. OHG rlMi, OScand. Goth. refCf, OFris. 
r?Ce. MoHG /?e?cA.' 'id.';
OE em&e/d ^  eta;&?'/;/ 'service, message, office' <  PGerm. *6fw&a/ds -- 
PCelt.* n/n&Hf/ 'servant'; cf. Lat.-Gallic umhucfMN (in Caesar's Notitias de 
hello Gallico), OSax. OHG omho/h. 'id.; Olcel. o ' m a i d ­
servant', AIoHO Ai?;/ office, post';
OE ad 'oath' <  PGerm *n??/i02 -- OCelt. od/m.* 'id.'; cf. Olcel. e?6r, 
OHG c?'d, Goth. MoHG Ab'd.' 'id.'; c&d/; --- a.-co/< N WGcrm. aca/A
'foreigner, stranger, slave, Briton, Welshman'< OCelt. irelo/ma 'Celtic 
tribe "Volcae '; cf. OHG ra/CaJAa, 'foreigner, stranger'. OScand. w /ir 
(PI.) 'Celts, French', MoHG aydxcA 'Italian', etc.
(b) The lexico-semantic microsystem of terms denoting concepts of 
material culture:
OE ?rcK — ispi'M 'iron, sword'< PGerm,
PCelt. *.wnn9 — ew/rao 'id.; cf. OHG wo w, OScand, wo'w, Du. lyxc?, Goth.
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е/зигн, YloHG АЬ'зея, W. А77?7-г?я, Corn. Аоегя. Irish. /ara/ia. Bret. Ao?????'??, 
Olcel. /дату?, OSax. /дттгт?,-
OE /мя 'farmyard fence, enclonsure, homestead, town' - - PGenn. 
*/77я<РСек.*7/к?? 'fence, fort'; ef. OCelt.. Lat. -Gallic -7/ 77777777? (in place 
names tike Гег-г/мим???) 'fortress, city', OFris. /мм, ОНО зы;,. OScand. 
/мя. MoHG 'hedge, fence', OIr. г/м??, fortress', etc.
New Celticisms taken over by OE from the substratum of Ancient 
British, Ctd Wetsh, Otd Cornish. Otd Scots Gaelic, Old Manx as the resuttof 
the linguistic ititerference of their marginat and intraregionat tanguage con­
tacts which took place during the 5th —8th c. in several areas of Britain 
consisted mainly of lexical units belonging to different lexieo-semantic 
microsystems:
(a) The lexico-semantic microsystem of names of rivers which go back 
to Cld Celtic appellatives:
Мят??? 'the name of the river the Avon' <  OCelt. w w  ^ "Ana 'river': 
cf. Gaelic 77777A77/ 7? 'id.', W. a/o?? 'do';
Омдс. СдА, А'дА. 'names of rivers' <  OCelt. тт/дуе 'water'; cf. 
Gaelic м/.sgc 'id.'; i\!oE т/тАтдАу и'ЛздАеу' spirit distilled from malted barley, 
other grains, or potatoes' <  Gaelic. ?/?Д7/г Ae??//;?? 'water of life, whisky' 
(the latter element being dropped);
TAawieg 'the name of the river the Thames' -- OCelt. /7?77??'да 'deep 
river'; cf. W. /"/'/-уд 'id.';
А'егеги 'the name of the river the Severn' <  OCelt. дяАт-мя 'swift 
river', etc.
(b) The lexico-semantic microsystem of inversion com ¡¡on ad river 
names, the initial components of which go back to Old Celtic appellatives:
Daw?/a?e the initial component from OCelt. т/мгА?' 'waters'; cf. \Y, 
(/м/г 'id.';
AAr/Hoor the initial component A'r- from OCelt. 7??'Д7/е water';
Fromc <S'/. ^м?я/?Т7е the initial component Frowr from OCelt. /rowe 
'water', etc.
(c) The lexico-semantic microsystem of inversion compound place 
names, the initial components of which go back to Old Celtic appellatives:
/ясйсаре, АисАсоДж. АжсА-мАгя — the initial component т'яс/? — from 
OCelt. ¿HcA island';
Р/а???/аяе7'у?я /A????/?//??/, AA????/?// the initial components
of which go back to OCelt. йая 'church'; cf. Vallon Дая 'id.';
//??77?Aa 7-/0 7 7 , //?/77?/7'/сд, , Д??7?д/аА/е, etc. — the first components:
Daai-from OCelt. Jan — (7м7Н 'hill, stronghold';
Torrcross, Tw-rai/l. etc. — the first component: 7'w-r-from OCelt. 
/or?' 'rocket';
Pc7!.Ac/A, Pc7?cc^</, 7А'7?А?7/. ГсттУ/А, /A'7?-p-</e7?/, Дея Ao7??o7/f/, /An/ 
Ае?-/д. Дея Ж'?/Ам/. etc. — the initial components originate from OCelt. 
рея- 'summit, top, hill'; cf. Corn, рея, lValloon рея.- -id';
Ab'/ArooA, /f'?7/ea?07'e, etc. — the initial components: A*?7- go liack to 
OCelt. сот/ 'forest';
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/f;757-M/e, /A?7?7Mco?7n. etc. — the initial components: /¿77- from OCelt. 
/;7 'church';
77v/r;'?;', T7' /^y7777077, 7'w7?c?;/, etc. —the in itial components: 7';c- ^  T w - 
from OCelt. /rc 'village, settlem ent, farm stead; cf. Cor. /re ^  /re?;-, Walloon 
/re / -  /re.- 'id.';
yl/)f77/ccH, ^5e//eM, ^d&erye/i/fe, etc. — the initial components ló e r ­
ő i which go hack to  OCelt. G&er 'the  m outh of a river', etc.
(d) The lexico-semantic microsystems of place names the second com­
ponents of which originate from OCelt appellatives:
/(/memw/je, BuHoco/nZa'. etc. — tire second components -ro/nhr from 
OCelt. co?n6e 'valley';
/7?7/?'?;y.s/n/r.s/ — the second component -Awr.s/from OCelt. Avr.s/ 'grove',
etc.
(e) The lexico-semantic microsystem of place names the components 
of which go hack to  OCelt. ancient Celtic ethnonym s:
iFfd/o?:, IFn/co//, lFn/?ror//i, IFnMeM, R'n/po/e, TFr/V&roo/:, etc. — the 
in itial toponymic elements of which: IFn/- go hack to  OCelt. irea/An.? 
'Celt, Welsh';^
C'M7n&er7ct7M/ — the initial toponymic component C'MW&cr- of which 
originates from OCelt. Cp7?;r;/ 'ancient tribal name';
C o n w d / the second toponymic element of which originates from OCelt. 
7t'CM//;MS 'Celt, Welsh', i. e. 'Conubian Celts, Welsh';
Deuo77 — originates from the OCelt. ethnonym  D/wum/, etc.
(f) Proper names originating from Old Celtic appellatives:
.drZ/wr <  OCelt. ur//;Mr 'high, noble'
DoTwM <  OCelt. ;/o;;HM 'proud, chief'
A'wo;, <  OCelt. euarr 'young warrior'
<  OCelt. Áxwzfd?/ 'ugly head', etc.
(g) The lexico-semantic microsystem of place names the components 
of which go back to  appellatives of the Celtic substratum  as to  their histori­
cal source of borrowing and in turn  to  Latin  as to  their genetic source of 
taking over:
ZaiKHM/er, C/oMces/cr, ¿e/ces/er, CAes/e?-, Worces/er, T/fMacAcs/fr. 
etc. the second components of these toponyms: -cus/er — c/tes/er go back 
to  OCelt. ceus/er 'Rom an m ilitary settlem ent' and in turn  originates from 
Lat. appellative cH.s/rM/77 'm ilitary camp';
IFnrM'M'/', /Vri7'M';cA, Lrre7;M';'cA, lToo/;r;'cA, etc. the second com})onents 
of these typonyms: -;c?*c/: -w/cA go back to  OCelt. -ric 'village', and in 
turn  originate from the L atin  appellative u?'CM,s 'village, small settlem ent';
(h) The lexico-semantic microsystem of monosemes denoting different 
constructions.
These lexical units had Old Celtic substratum  as their Instorical source 
of borrowing and in tu rn  L atin  as the  genetic source of their taking over":
OE s/7'öe/ .s/rS/ 'paved road' <  OCelt. 3/ré/ <  Lat. s/rn/H 
'id.' (Lat. 5/7-H/H (F) P a rt II. of s/erricre 'to  strew, pave');
OE M'w// ^  ;cH7/ 'ram part, row of stakes, brick or stone wall' <  OCelt. 
M-'u// <  Lat. MM/ÍM77Í.* 'id.';
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OE <xw/e% 'fort, castle, fortified cam p' <  OCelt. w$/e/ <  Lat. сял/еИчт/ 
(dim inutive of смя/гмя? 'm ilitary  camp'), etc.
(i) The lexico-semantic microsystem of term s denoting religious and 
spiritual concepts:
OE cw.s 'cros' <  OCelt. егоз <  Lat. г/мс-ея; (Лее. of cr/er): 'id.'
OE dry 'magician, sorcerer' <  OCelt. dr;;? 'dru id ', etc.
The Celtic Adstrat in Old English
The marginal Old E nglish-O ld  Celtic language interrelations the lin­
guistic interference of which produced linguistic phenomena typical of 
adsrat" interactions, took place in several areas of Britain in the 8th -  11th 
c. However, only a few Celticisms brought to  life by the linguistic interfe­
rence of these language contacts reached in their linguistic attraction  the 
OE koine, based on W ast Saxon, and survived there.
They consisted of Nouns, Adjectives, and Verbs m aking up different 
lexico-semant ic m icrosystem s:
(1) Nouns
(a) The lexico-semantic microsystem of monosemes denoting animals:
OE <мла 'ass' <  OCelt. ялляю <  Lat. тйймя.- 'id .'; Arab. я/ям. Hebr.
я/Аоя.' 'id.'; cf. L*. язяяя \\ . яяум: 'id.';
OE Агяс^ 'badger' -= OCelt. AroeA id.'; cf. Gael АгясясА, Manx Aroc; 
id .', etc.
(b) The lexico-semantic microsystems of monosemes denoting clothes, 
terms of every-day life:
OE Aw// 'cloak, rag ' <  OCelt. Aw/ 'id.'; cf. W. Аге/Ауя woolen cloth', 
ir. Aw/, Gael. Aw/: 'cloak, rag';
OE А?яж 'manger, b ask e t'<  OCelt. Аеяня id.' (the genetic source of 
borrowing was the Lat. Агня, cf. Lat. -Gallic Асяя 'basket';
OE сюсем 'crock, pitcher' <  OCelt. гля/ям 'id.'; cf. Gael. croy. ir. 
eroyr/я. W. crocAu?:,' 'pitcher, po t', etc.
(c) The lexico-semantic microsystems of monosemes denoting phe­
nomena of social life:
OE мясо?' 'herm it' <  OCelt. мигмгп 'id.'; cf. OIr. яясигм 'id '., etc.
(d) The lexico-sonantic microsystem of terms denoting concepts of 
construction, phenomena of nature:
OE f/мн fortified hill, dune' <  COelt. d-ми id.'.; cf. Gael. </мн. \V. dm
'id.';
OE 'wnAe — смгяАе a hollow in a hill side; narrow walley' < OCelt. 
гя/нАя см/иАол id.'; cf. W. eww, Cor. cMW/t 'a  hollow, dale', tr. ca/m/r 
valley', etc.
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(2) Adjectives
(a) The lexico-semantic microsystem of monosemes denoting cotours:
OE //?;?/(*и ) 'dark' <  OCelt. 'dun, dusky, dark'; cf. W. Jtt'p.
'dun dusky'. Ir. f/омм 'ltrown'. Gael, t/o/m 'brown', etc.
(3) Verbs
The texico-semantic microsystem of monosemes denoting different 
actions:
OE 'to curse' < OCelt. см/.su/g- 'to profane oath, reprehend';
cf. OIr. c?7rNu?y??M 'I reprehend', etc.
AH these Cetticisms on ttie lexica! level (lexico-semantics) which were 
borrowed by Old English due to the linguistic interference of dificrent 
types of language contacts (substratal and adstratal) received in the recep­
tor-language different degrees of linguistic assimilation (Q<0,01 —0,04).
In general, they received in English their right of citizenship.
NOTES
' O n th e  h iera rch y  o f  th e  th e  in tra lin g u isfic  a n d  ex tra lin g u is tic  a c tu a tio n  ridd les see: Rot, <S'..' 
T h e  D evelopm en t o f  P re se n t-D ay  E n g iish  a n d  I ts  Socio linguistic  P rob lem s. "H u n g a ria n  
S tu d ies  in E n g lish " , X I I I ,  D ebrecen 1980, pp. 7 — 32.
* On th e  d ifference be tw een  "lin g u is tic  c h an g e" , " language  d e v e lo p m en t"  a n d  "ev o lu tio n  o f 
lan g u ag e"  see: Rot, R.: In h e re n t  V a riab ility  a n d  L inguist ic In te rfe ren c e  in  P re se n t-D ay  
B ritish  S ta n d a rd  E nglish , "G razer L inguistische S tu d ien "  H /1 2  "F es tg ab e  fü r  N orm an  
D enison", G raz, F rü h ja h r  19S0, pp . 221 — 237.
"S ee : Розенцыйгйа, В. Ю ;,,Влияние" или ,,механизм" контактов? „Проблемы языко­
знания", Москва, 1967, рр. 18 — 29.
" See: Rot, В.. M u ltila te ra l C o n tac ts o f  L anguages an d  D ialects in th e  C a rp a th ia n  A rea  an d  
P rob lem s o f  Sociolinguistics, " lic it-ra te  von  1. soz io linguistischen G razer Sy m p o sio n ", 
G razer L inguistische S tu d ien , F rü h ja h r  1979, pp . 133—131.
' I t  is G . 1. A scoli who is considered  to  h e  th e  fo u n d er o f  th e  th e o ry  o f  su b s tra tu m  in  lin g u is­
tic s. See: .1 s e e / R .  Sprachw issenschaftliche  B riefe, Leipzig, 1887. H ow ever, h e  h ad  
m an y  fo reru n n ers  an d  as /any /. /'/. in  h is w ork  H e im a tfrag e  p o in te d  o u t  in 1931: " I  am  
u n ab le  to  p u t dow n  th e  whole h is to ry  o f  th is  th eo ry  (su b s tra tu m  — S. R .). See: Лейл/, В .; 
K leine S chriften , B erlin , 19(11, p . 203. D uring  th e  recent decades th e  th e o ry  o f  su b s tra tu m , 
has received i ts  fu r th e r  d ev elopm en t in  th e  w orks by  V. 1. A baev , P .  A ristc , S. B . Bcrn&tejn, 
B. K a lm an . J .  H ubB chm idt, V. N . Ja rc e v a , V. P o lak , B. A. S e reb ren n ik o v , W . V ecnker, an d  
o th e rs . In  sp ite  o f  th e  fac t t h a t  th is  new  lite ra tu re  has b ro u g h t to  th e  su rface  new  c o n tro ­
versies th e  th e o ry  o f  su b s tra tu m  a n d  i ts  m ethodological ap p ro ach es a rc  ra th e r  useful 
too ls in  th e  s tu d y  o f  language co n ta c ts  a n d  th e ir  linguistic  in te rferen ce .
" T h e  e ty m o lo g y  o f  th ese  Celticism s in  PG erm ., X W G erm ., W G erm ., a n d  OK h a s  o n ly  a 
m edial re la tiv e  e tym ological re liab ility .
? T h is to p o n y m ic  ro o t m o nom orph  R o t- , h a s  a n  hom onym ic c o u n te rp a r t  R o t-, w hich  orig i­
n a te s  p ro b a b ly  from  O E  p o ttt  'p e n ; sm all enclosure  for sheep , cows, p o u ltry ';  e g ., H ntnpen , 
D tt/pen . T h e  la t te r  does n o t occur in  inversion  com pounds a n d  th u s  cun  be d iffe re n tia te d  
from  th e  to p o n y m ic  co m ponen t Rett- w hich occupies a n  in itia l p o sition , an d  is  o f  Celtic 
o rig in .
" O n th e  difference be tw een  th e  "g enetic" , "p rim ary  h is to rica l" , a n d  "h is to rica l"  sources 
o f  lex ical b o rrow ing  see: Rom, А .;  Венгерско —восточнославянские языковые кон­
такты. Будапешт, 1973, рр. 103 — 158.
" T h e  te rm  " a d s tr a t"  w as coined b y  M- W alkoff in  1932. See: -I. K nob loch , ВргасЛм/ймеп- 
sc/ta/RicAas IFür/erbttc/t, H eidelberg , 1961, p. 45.
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A bbrev iations
A rab . - A rab ic
B re t. =  B re ton ie
C elt. =  C eltic
C orn. =  C ornish
D u . =  D u tc h
Gae). =  G aelic
G o th . =  G oth ic
H e b r. =  H e b rew
Ir. =  Ir ish
L e t .  =  L a tin
M oH G =  M odern  H ig h  G erm an
N W G erm . =  N o r th  W est G erm anic
OCelt. =  O ld  Celtic
OR =  O ld E n g lish
O lcel. =  O ld Iceland ic
O lr . =  O ld  Ir ish
O Fris. -  O ld F risian
O H G  =  O ld H ig h  G erm an
O Sax. =  O ld Saxon
O Seand. — Old S ca n d in a v ian  (Old Norse)
P C elt. =  P ro to -C eltic
PG erm . =  P ro to -G erm an ic
W . =  W elsh
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